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same, shall, as often as once in each month, be paid over
to the treasurer of the Commonwealth, who shall receipt

for the same.
Section 3. The salaries and pay of all officers and pelTditu^stay-

employees at the state prison, and the payment of all bills abie monthly" by

for supplies and for other expenditures for said prison,
""'**"'''"

shall be paid monthly from the treasury of the Common-
wealth, the same having first been certified by the auditor,

upon schedules, (accompanied by vouchers,) enumerating
the bills and pay-rolls. The name of each officer and his

position, the amount of his pay and the sum due to him,
shall be borne on the pay-roll, which together with the
several bills, shall be certified by the .warden and bear the hUHtobe^Mti-
approval of at least two of the inspectors of the prison. fic*by inspec-

A record in full of the pay-rolls and bills, shallbe made by Record of cierk

the clerk in a book kept for the purpose at the prison, and auditor"'
''''''

the originals deposited with the auditor as vouchers.
Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 14, 1864.

An Act. in relation to witnesses. Chap. 304
Be it enacted, §'c., as follows :

Section 1. The fourteenth section of the one hundred Representative

and thirty-first chapter of the General Statutes is hereby so suUs'cVmp^et'e'nt

far amended as that executors, administrators, guardians, oMeathoHnTan-
trustees, assignees, and all other persons acting only in a '"^y of original,

representative capacity, who are parties to any civil action

or proceeding as therein defined, shall be competent wit-

nesses for themselves or any other party, notwithstanding
the death or insanity of one of the original parties to the

contract or cause of action in issue.

Section 2. If either party to a suit or proceeding shall u.-se of deceased

give his deposition in his own behalf and subsequently die tionCauowVes-

or become insane, and such deposition shall be admissible p^,!""^"^"'''"

and actually used in evidence at the trial after such decease
or insanity occurs, the other party shall be admitted to

testify.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 14, 1864.

An Act concerning dogs owned in gay head. Chan 305
Be it enacted, ^c, as follows:

'

All the provisions of the act of the year one thousand Act of 64 to ap-

eight hundred and sixty-four entitled " An Act concerning Kiead.""
"^

dogs and for the protection of sheep and other domestic
animals," shall apply to the district of Gay Head. And


